Nine SSR markers were used to study the genetic relationships among 26 elite oil palm materials from Nigeria and Malaysia. The Nigerian elite materials comprised 15 Nigerian Institute for Oil Palm Research (NIFOR) oil palm parental genotypes. The 11 Malaysian genotypes included 2 dura and 2 pisifera advanced breeding lines, 3 palms from natural populations of Nigeria, and 2 from each of the Angola, and Madagascar natural oil palm collections maintained at the Malaysian Palm Oil Board (MPOB). The results revealed a high percentage of polymorphic loci (83.3%) in the entire materials with average polymorphic information content (PIC) of 0.7325. Two SSR markers showed relatively high PIC namely sMg00016 and sMg00179 (0.8018 and 0.8509, respectively). The mean number of alleles varied from 1.333 in Madagascar germplasm material to 4.889 in NIFOR tenera materials (mean = 2.958). The observed heterozygosity varied from 0.167 in Madagascar material to 0.778 in Nigeria germplasm materials (mean = 0.575) and the expected heterozygosity from 0.153 to 0.643. The various oil palm provenances showed significant genetic differentiation (F ST = 0.177, P = 0.001) indicating the existence of a genetic structure among the materials used. UPGMA analysis based on Rogers' dissimilarity coefficient matrix displayed two main clusters, one separating Madagascar accessions from the rest. PCoA showed that the NIFOR breeding parents clustered closely with MPOB's Nigeria and Angola-derived materials suggesting a common origin of mainland genotypes. The high genetic diversity observed among the MPOB's germplasm materials highlights the need for proper characterization of entire NIFOR oil palm germplasm with SSR markers to facilitate effective utilization in the breeding programme.
Introduction
The oil palm (Elaeis guineensis Jacq.) is indigenous to Africa and specifically, endemic to the South-Eastern States of Nigeria (Maizura et al., 2006; Bakoumé et al., 2015) . The most important products of the crop are palm oil and palm kernel oil. Palm oil is the most valuable natural oil in the diets of Nigerians, both as crude red palm oil and as olein (Corley & Tinker, 2003) . Oil palm produces more than five times oil ha -1 yr -1 of any annual oil crop (Basiron et al., 2005) . Presently, Nigeria is the fifth largest producer of palm oil after Indonesia, Malaysia, Thailand and Colombia; and the largest in Africa (Oil World, 2014) . According to the recent USDA World Market and Trade Report, Nigeria's palm oil production was projected at 970 mt in 2015/2016 market year (USDA, 2015) . This low national output reflects the need for production of new and improved varieties to ensure that productivity growth keeps pace with the increasing domestic demand. USDA's (2015) report further underpins the four year stagnation of Nigeria's palm oil production with the associated consequences to the oil palm industry.
NIFOR. The performance of improved oil palm planting materials under favourable growth conditions is about three to five times the yield of the best semi-wild palm grove (0.5-1.0 mt.ha -1 ) in Nigeria. Annual production level of 3-3.5 tonnes oil per hectare in mature plantations has been obtained (Okwuagwu et al., 2005) . There are prospects of further improvement of oil yield by selection considering that the present plant material is the result of only two generations of selection among breeding populations that are of mostly narrow genetic base (Sparnaaij, 1972; Okwuagwu, 1986) . Pedigree analysis of some oil palm breeding parents currently used by most oil palm improvement programmes for the production of the hybrid tenera planting materials indicate that they are closely related. Despite the richness of oil palm genetic resources in Nigeria, only a small proportion of the oil palm germplasm collections have been used in breeding programmes. The NIFOR main breeding population consists of dura and tenera selections from the early Aba and Calabar genetic blocks as well as from Ufuma and Angola concentration areas. The descendants of these selections form the backbone of the present main breeding parents and source of some commercial planting materials in Nigeria and Costa Rica (Barbosa & Chinchilla, 2003) . Elsewhere in Malaysia, the elite breeding populations are dominated by Deli dura and AVROS (Algemeene Vereniging van Rubber Planters ter Oostkust van Sumatra) pisifera. The Deli dura palms are descendants of four palms introduced into Bogor Botanical Gardens in the Deli region of Indonesia in 1848 (Jagoe, 1952; Kushairi & Rajanaidu, 2000; Cochard et al., 2009) . Intense breeding and selections on the Bogor descendants over several generations gave rise to the Deli dura population (Kushairi, 2002) currently used for seed production worldwide. In the NIFOR improvement programme, Deli dura from various sources (Malaysia, Jamaica, and Ecuador) were introgressed to form part of the dura sub-population. The narrow genetic base of the Deli dura is not very different with the AVROS pisifera populations which constitute the bulk of pisifera gene pool in South East Asia (Rosenquist, 1986; Rajanaidu et al., 2000; Corley & Tinker, 2003) . The AVROS pisifera are descendants of the Yangambi or D'jongo population which originated from a single plant selected at the Eala Botanical Garden of Yangambi in the Democratic Republic of Congo because of its heritable high oil production. This narrow genetic base of most ancestral populations has been described by Rosenquist (1986 Rosenquist ( , 1992 as breeding populations of restricted origin (BPRO), a practice that heightens the risk of decreased genetic diversity in commercial oil palm production. As a consequence, a high genetic similarity is found in the production of several planting materials distributed worldwide. The continued reliance on the exploitation of the limited selection of Deli and African materials will greatly limit future breeding progress. The exploitation of different oil palm breeding populations in the country (Aba, Opobo, Umuabi, Ufuma, Nsukka, Afikpo) and elsewhere will accelerate genetic progress in the development of improved oil palm planting materials. The developments from the 1973 NIFOR/MARDI Nigerian germplasm collection are an affirmation of the possibilities that abound in the Nigerian groves (Rajanaaidu et al., 1992 (Rajanaaidu et al., , 1996 Kushairi et al., 1999) .
Genetic diversity among individuals or populations can be measured using morphological, biochemical, and molecular techniques (Mohammadi & Prasanna, 2003) . Morphological variables have been routinely employed to evaluate genetic diversity among NIFOR oil palm breeding populations (West, 1976; Ataga, 1988; Okoye, 2008; Okwuagwu et al., 2008) . West (1976) evaluated the NIFOR main breeding programme using yield parameters and fruit and bunch quality traits to select parents for the second generation of the breeding programme. New introductions were equally selected on the basis of agronomic traits to broaden the genetic base of breeding populations. Genetic variation of agronomic traits in the NIFOR testcross populations of the second breeding cycle revealed significant variation for the bunch yield traits (Okoye, 2008; Okwuagwu et al., 2008) . In a morphological characterization of the 1973's NIFOR/MARDI germplasm accessions, a wide range of genetic variability for vegetative and yield traits (Nigerian Institute for Oil Palm Research, 1988; Rajanaidu et al., 1989) was detected and even led to their classification into eight groups (Ataga, 1988) . Progenies with slow height increment were selected for introgression in the breeding programme. Although promising results were obtained, morphological markers are not sufficiently reliable due to low polymorphism, vulnerability to environmental factors and confounding effects of plant developmental stage.
Molecular markers are neutral, not environment dependent, and detectable at all plant growth stage (Mohan et al., 1997) . They provide an opportunity to characterize genotypes and to assess plant genetic diversity more precisely than agro-morphological markers (Brumlop & Finckh, 2011) . Among the available molecular markers, microsatellites or simple sequence repeats (SSRs) markers are more faithful in plant genetic diversity study due to their high polymorphism, co-dominant inheritance, reproducibility and abundance throughout the plant genome when compared to restriction fragment length polymorphic DNA (RFLP), random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD), and amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) (Powell et al., 1996; Gupta et al., 1999; Philips & Vasil, 2001; McCouch et al., 2002; Singh & Cheah, 2005; Feng et al., 2009) . The cost and research effort required for development of DNA sequence information are shortcomings of this microsatellite marker technique. However, they are readily transferable (Zane et al., 2002) , and easily assayed using polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and capillary electrophoresis (Morgante & Olivieri, 1993; Peakall et al., 1998) . Multiplexing PCR products/reactions on single gels also reduces the workload for studies requiring a large number of samples (Saghai Maroof et al., 1994) .
SSRs have proven their advantage and suitability in oil palm population genetics studies (Billotte et al., 2001; Singh et al., 2008; Arias et al., 2012; Taeprayoon et al., 2015; Bakoumé et al., 2015) , varietal identification (Rajinder et al., 2007; Norziha et al., 2008; Thawaro & Te-Chato, 2010; Bakoumé et al., 2011; Hama-Ali et al., 2014) , pedigree analysis, genome mapping and QTL detection for molecular marker-assisted selection (Billotte et al., 2010; Ting et al., 2013) . Considerable amount of molecular markers studies on oil palm have already been conducted by many oil palm research centres in Malaysia (Malaysian Palm Oil Board, MPOB), France (Centre de Coopération en Recherche Agronomique pour le Développemen, CIRAD), Indonesia (Indonesian Oil Palm Research Institute, IOPRI), and Brazil (Empresa Brasileira de Pesquisa Agropecuária, EMBRAPA), to name a few. Unfortunately, not as much research works has emerged from the putative centre of distribution of the species i.e. Nigeria (NIFOR) as well as from the West African oil palm belt. Some of these studies have either evaluated the within species genetic variability, molecular marker-trait association (QTLs) or established species phylogenetic relationships including populations of African origin.
Despite the importance of information on genetic diversity in plant improvement and conservation, no studies, have been specifically conducted on genetic diversity of the current NIFOR oil palm breeding parents with reference to advanced breeding lines available elsewhere (e.g. in MPOB, Malaysia) and African oil palm germplasm materials. Therefore, the objective of this study was to evaluate the genetic variation and the genetic relationships among the NIFOR oil palm breeding parents and selected MPOB's breeding and germplasm materials using simple sequence repeat markers.
Materials and Methods

Plant Material
A total of 26 E. guineensis palms from eight separate sources i.e. three for NIFOR breeding materials, two of MPOB advanced breeding lines, and three germplasm materials maintained in MPOB's field gene bank at Kluang Johor, Malaysia were used in this study. Details on the origin, number of oil palms sampled by origin, and the fruit type of each oil palm sampled are presented in Table 1 . The NIFOR genotypes are parents currently used in the second cycle reciprocal recurrent selection of the oil palm breeding programme. Fresh leaf tissues were collected from leaflets of an unopened spear at the NIFOR Main Station, Benin City, Nigeria. Materials from MPOB consisted of 2 advanced dura and pisifera palms and the oil palm natural accessions collected in Nigeria (3 palms), Angola (2 palms), and Madagascar (2 palms). Nigerian oil palms were collected from different eco-climatic zones that support the production of the crop (Obasola et al., 1983) . Note. na = not available.
Methods
Sample Collection
Each leaf sample was placed in a separate labelled zip lock polyethylene bag in an airtight container with ice chips, and temporarily kept in a cold room at -80 o C at the Bioscience Centre of the International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA) Ibadan, until DNA extraction. In addition to the NIFOR provenances, DNA of 11 other palm samples was obtained from MPOB.
DNA Extraction
DNA extraction was performed at IITA following a CTAB (hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide) protocol developed by Doyle and Doyle (1990) with minor revisions. DNA quality assessment and quantification was carried out using Nanodrop ® (ND-1000) spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Denver Note. Ta = Annealing temperature; *Probe Unique Identifiers (PUIDs) of NCBI Probe Database; **Accession numbers of NCBI GenBank.
Data Analysis
Genetic Diversity
To evaluate the genetic diversity within the oil palm samples, the genetic diversity parameters calculated included percentage of polymorphic loci (P%), allelic frequency (F x ), mean number of alleles per locus (A o ), effective number of alleles per locus (A e ), observed heterozygosity (H o ), and expected heterozygosity (H e ) for each locus and population. The polymorphism information content (PIC) was calculated to assess the discriminating power of the SSR markers used. PIC was calculated for each marker as described by Botstein et al. (1980) and Anderson et al. (1993) ;
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where, n pj is the number of polymorphic loci and n total is the number of loci used. Allele frequency (F x ) for co-dominant markers like SSR marker and diploid species like oil palm is defined by the following formula: 2
where, N xx is the number of xx homozygous individuals, N xy is the number of heterozygous individuals and y can be any other allele. N is the number of samples and can be determined by direct count of the proportion of different alleles. Following the approach of Marshall and Brown (1975) , comparison of the distribution of common alleles (alleles at frequency p ≥ 0.05) and rare alleles (alleles at frequency p < 0.05) was performed. Effective number of alleles per locus (A e ) is the reciprocal or inverse of homozygosity (Hartl & Clark, 1989) . Therefore as A e gets larger, more individuals become heterozygous. It was calculated as in Crow and Kimura (1970) :
where, p is the frequency of the i th allele at a locus. Observed heterozygosity (H o ) was calculated by dividing the number of heterozygous individuals by the number of individuals scored. Expected heterozygosity (H e ), is the probability that two alleles from the same locus would be different when chosen at random, and was calculated for each SSR locus according to Nei (1972) :
where, p is the frequency of the i th allele for the population and is the sum of squared population allele frequencies.
Genetic Differentiation and Relatedness
Analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) was carried out to assess the overall distribution of diversity among and within the provenances while F ST (Wright's fixation index) was used to indicate gene differentiation between provenances. All of the calculations were performed using PowerMarker software version 3.25 (Liu & Muse, 2005) , and GenAlEx version 6.5 software (Peakall & Smouse, 2006 , 2012 . The genetic relatedness among provenances was estimated by Rogers' (1972) genetic distances calculated for all pairwise comparisons of genotypes as follows,
where, p ij and q ij are the frequencies of i th allele at the j th alleles in populations X and Y, respectively, a j the number of alleles at the j th locus, and m the number of loci examined.
A dendrogram was constructed on the basis of the distance matrix using the Unweighted Pair Group Method with Arithmetic mean (UPGMA) described by Sneath and Sokal (1973) . The construction of dendogram was performed using the programme MEGA 4.0 (Tamura et al., 2007) embedded in PowerMarker software version 3.25 (Liu & Muse, 2005) . Principal coordinates analysis (PCoA) was carried out using GenAlEx version 6.5 software to further understand the genetic relatedness among oil palm provenances (Peakall & Smouse, 2006 , 2012 .
Results
Genetic Diversity in the Oil Palm Materials Studied
Nine of the 16 primer combinations showed reproducible amplicons as well as variability among the 26 oil palm genotypes analysed. Details on genetic diversity parameters at each locus are presented in Table 3 . A total of 80 alleles were detected among the oil palm sources and the number of alleles per locus ranged from 7 at sEg00151 to 11 at sMg00156 with an average of 8.9 alleles per locus. Allele frequencies were low, predominantly for loci with higher number of alleles. Only 33% of the alleles had a frequency equal to or higher than 0.4000. The most common allele or major allele frequency (MAF) was observed at SSR marker mEgCIR0793 (0.5385) and alleles at lower frequencies at SSR marker sMg00179 (MAF = 0.2000). The lowest PIC value was recorded for locus mEgCIR0793 and the highest for sMg00179. The PIC per marker ranged from 0.6472 to 0.8509 with an average value of 0.7325. The genetic variation measures for each of the nine SSRs across all the various oil palm sources are summarized in Note. Ta = Annealing temperature; MAF = Major allele frequency; G = Genotype number; A o = mean number of alleles; H o = Observed heterozygosity; H e = Expected heterozygosity/gene diversity; PIC = Polymorphism information content; F = Fixation index (inbreeding-like effects within the entire population).
Genetic Diversity within Oil Palm Samples from Different Sources
In order to quantify the genetic diversity within and between the different sources of samples analysed, the 26 oil palm genotypes were grouped as shown in Table 1 . A total of 8 groups were obtained on the basis of their sources or provenances. The values of the various genetic diversity indices in each of the eight groups are presented in Table 4 .
The mean number of alleles per locus per group ranged from 1.889 in the MPOB advanced pisifera lines (MPOB-P) to 4.889 in the NIFOR tenera parents (NT) while the number of effective alleles per locus varied from 1.289 in the Madagascar-derived materials (G-MG) to 3.318 in NT. Major allele frequency (MAF) depended on the SSR marker and on the group as well. Mean MAF ranged from 0.486 in DDN to 0.861 in G-MG (mean = 0.586) for all the SSR markers tested (Table 4) . Average number of private alleles (allele found in a single population) among the different groups ranged from 0 in MPOB-D to 8 in G-NG (Table 4 ). The number of private alleles in the NIFOR provenances varied from 1 in DDN to 6 in NT. The mean percentage of polymorphic loci (P) was 83.33%. It was maximum (100%) in the majority of the grouping except for the oil palms from Madagascar (33.33%), MPOB dura (55.56%), and MPOB pisifera (77.78%). Observed heterozygosity (H o ) per group ranged from 0.167 in G-MG to 0.778 in G-NG (mean = 0.575) while expected heterozygosity (H e ) varied from 0.153 in G-MG to 0.642 in G-NG (mean = 0.488). Note. N = Number of samples; MAF = Major allele frequency; A o = Mean number of alleles; A e = Effective number of alleles; A pr = Number of private alleles; H o = Observed heterozygosity; H e = Expected heterozygosity/gene diversity; P = Percentage of polymorphic loci.
Genetic Differentiation and Genetic Relatedness among NIFOR and MPOB Breeding and Germplasm Materials
The analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) indicated that 82% of the molecular variation in the 26 oil palm genotypes exists within groups and 18% among groups (Table 5 ). Permutation tests (based on 999 permutations) suggest that the overall F ST was significant (F ST = 0.177, P = 0.001). Note. P = probability of the variance components do not explain the total existing variation; F ST = amount of inbreeding-like effects within sub-populations.
Pair-wise genetic distance coefficients (D R ) among the 26 different oil palm sources were calculated according to Rogers' (1972) . It ranged from 0.1875 between genotypes G-MG1 and G-MG2, G-MG2 and T7 to 0.9208 between G-MG2 and MPOB-D1with an average of 0.6150 (Table 6 ). With respect to the oil palm natural populations maintained at MPOB, the maximum genetic distance of 0.8117 was obtained for G-AG2 and G-MG1. In the NIFOR parental provenances, D R varied from 0.300 between AD5 and AD4 to 0.7059 between T8 and AD3 (mean = 0.5346), while in the MPOB advanced planting materials, it ranged from 0.3380 between genotypes MPOB-P1 and MPOB-P2 to 0.7666 between MPOB-D1 and MPOB-P1 (mean = 0.5209).
Cluster analysis was performed to better view genetic relationships among the 26 different genotypes representing the 8 different sources. The dendrogram showed two main clusters, one assembling Madagascar-derived materials and the other one, the biggest, grouping the rest of the samples. The biggest cluster was separated into four sub-clusters (Figure 3 ). Sub-clusters 2a contained the two MPOB advanced pisifera lines (MPOB-P1 and MPOB-P2). The Angola-derived material (G-AG1) was grouped with MPOB advanced dura line (MPOB-D1) in sub-cluster 2b. All the Nigeria-derived germplasm materials (G-NG1, G-NG 2, and G-NG3) and one Angola-derived germplasm material (G-AG2) maintained at MPOB were grouped with some NIFOR parents (T7, AD5, AD4, and T8) in the same sub-cluster 2c. The 11 remaining NIFOR oil palm parents were grouped in sub-cluster 2d. AD1  AD3  AD4  AD5  DD1  DD2  DD3  DD4  G-AG1  G-AG2  G-MG1  G-MG2  G-NG1  G-NG2  G-NG3  MPOB-D1  MPOB-D2  MPOB-P1  MPOB-P2   T1  T2  T3  T5  T6 The PCoA assembled NIFOR and MPOB's breeding and germplasm genotypes into three clusters. Madagascarderived MPOB's germplasm genotypes formed a separate cluster. MPOB germplasm accessions from Nigeria (G-NG) and those from Angola (G-AG) were grouped with the NIFOR breeding parents in another cluster. A last cluster of four genotypes grouped two MPOB's Deli dura and two MPOB's pisifera (Figure 4) . 
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The total n was relativ 14.4 ampli 14 SSR m 49 oil palm using 16 SSRs. These differences could be ascribed to disparity in the materials evaluated. The number of samples used in the current study was low. It is related to the limited number of elite palms which have performed well in the progeny tests leading to their selection for seed production and for the next breeding programmes. The number of alleles per locus also could have depended on the SSR markers used. In fact, Cochard et al. (2009) and Bakoumé et al. (2015) used comparable sets of SSR markers different from the one employed in the present study.
The allelic diversity of the 8 sources of oil palm materials was assessed independently. The mean number of alleles (A o = 2.958) and effective number of alleles for the respective oil palm groupings (A e = 2.445) was relatively higher than the values (A o ≤ 2.0) reported using different marker techniques such as RFLP (Maizura et al., 2006) and isozymes (Hayati et al., 2004; Purba et al., 2000) . SSRs have revealed more alleles than other marker techniques. The effective number of alleles (A e = 2.445) is comparable to the value (A e = 2.68) reported by Taeprayoon et al. (2015) for oil palm breeding populations obtained from three Thai breeding companies. Earlier studies using microsatellite markers in oil palm and in different plant species verified the presence of variability in number of detected alleles among genotypes. According to Bakoumé et al. (2015) , this variation could be associated with the number of accessions sampled and origin of the samples from each population.
The high allelic variability observed in Nigeria and Angola oil palm germplasm collections (evidenced by high values of A o ) were exploited in MPOB improvement programme to diversify their planting materials. The MPOBs dwarf and high yielding planting materials (PS1), high iodine content and high yielding planting materials (PS2), and high kernel content planting materials (PS3) were developed from selected palms from Nigeria (Rajanaidu, 1994a (Rajanaidu, , 1994b (Rajanaidu, , 1996 . The Angola palms with large fruit dura were selected as PS6 planting material (Kushairi et al., 2003) . It would not be surprising if some of their alleles may be related to genes controlling the agronomic traits for which they were selected.
Observed Heterozygosity (H o ) and Expected Heterozygosity (H e )
The mean H o and H e values in this study was 0.6296 and 0.7616, respectively, higher compared to those reported by Ting et al. (2010) (0.400 and 0.437, respectively) using 15 SSR markers and Bakoumé et al. (2015) (0.460 and 0.644, respectively) using 16 SSR markers. These high mean values of H o and H e depicted the high genetic variability in the oil palm samples evaluated in this study notwithstanding that the materials have undergone some selection and breeding activities. In fact, the principle in oil palm breeding is to exploit complementarities of different agronomic traits while preventing inbreeding effect that depresses yields. Open pollination that prevails in the natural oil palm groves whereby an oil palm tree receives pollens from many donor trees contributes to increasing allelic diversity. Results of the present study (H e = 0.347) and the previous study by Ting et al. (2010 ; H e = 0.340) revealed the presence of low genetic variation among MPOB Deli dura. The Deli dura has undergone several cycles of selection compared to NIFOR Deli dura. The absence of unique alleles buttresses the narrow genetic base of Deli dura, contrary to the relatively broad genetic base of the NIFOR oil palm breeding materials.
Genetic Differentiation and Relatedness among NIFOR and MPOB Breeding and Germplasm Materials
The AMOVA showed significant and large value of genetic differentiation (F ST = 0.177, P = 0.001) and indicating that the total genetic diversity observed was due to genetic differentiation within the sources of parental materials like in most perennial out-breeding species which maintain most of their variation within populations (Hamrick et al., 1992) . Genetic distance is a measure of the genetic divergence between species or between populations within a species. The average genetic distances among the 26 different oil palm sources was high (D R = 0.6150), indicating a moderate degree of genetic dissimilarity among the individual palms. This can be exploited for designing crosses aimed at maximizing the genetic gains of heterosis in oil palm improvement programme. However, the low genetic distance (D R = 0.2000) observed between NIFOR dura AD5 from Aba and Angola accession G-AG2 maintained at MPOB germplasm, may indicate that the oil palms from the two geographical zones might have been derived from similar genetic background. Similar observation was reported by Bakoumé (2006) . The dendogram showed total divergence of oil palm material from Madagascar from all other materials evaluated in this study. Indeed, oil palms from Madagascar Island have been reported to be distinct from oil palm of the African oil palm belt for many morpho-physiological characters. In fact, they have a short trunk, high iodine value, and high linoleic acid (C18:2) oils compared to mainland palms (Hartley, 1988; Rajanaidu et al., 2000) . The grouping of Nigeria accessions from MPOB and some of the NIFOR breeding materials in the same cluster confirmed their common origin. Similarly, the NIFOR tenera T8 (a descendant of Ufuma x Angola) and Angola accession G-AG2 maintained at MPOB germplasm which share a common genetic Angolan background were grouped in the same cluster. It was of interest to note that cluster analysis did not entirely group genotypes according to their provenances. This result is congruent with Bakoumé et al. (2015) and Cochard et al. (2009) who found that accessions from Nigeria, Cameroon, and Angola were grouped in the same cluster. Furthermore, it has also been suggested that the possible origin of Deli materials is in a region covering Nigeria, Cameroon, Zaire, and Angola (Bakoumé et al., 2015) . The genetic divergence and clustering of genotypes by PcoA should be a good asset for the exploitation of the heterosis in the intra-group and inter-group crosses of the reciprocal recurrent selection. The differences observed between the MPOB advanced breeding lines and the NIFOR breeding materials in the PCoA was probably associated with loss of alleles by MPOB's materials due to several selection cycles that could have led to a loss of alleles not related to traits of agronomic interest. Furthermore, different breeding objectives might have resulted in the fixation of different alleles.
Conclusion
The present study gives an insight on the genetic diversity of NIFOR oil palm parents with reference to MPOB's advanced breeding lines and some of its African oil palm germplasm materials using 9 SSR markers. The variable levels of genetic differentiation among and within the provenances provide an opportunity for selection of diverse parents to be used in parental crosses. The relative high genetic diversity and the unique features (high bunch production and low stem increment) of the Nigeria oil palm germplasm collections examined in this study highlights the potential for further improvement on plant architecture and plant yields. Exchange of oil palm genetic resources with MPOB can be envisaging on both agronomic performance and genetic bases.
